Sam’s Café at New Horizons
Menu and Rental Rate Worksheet

Food Services (add tax)

Coffee Service: $3.95 per person
Continental Breakfast: $6.95 per person
Full Breakfast: $9.95 per person

Lunch: $9.95+ per person
Dinner: $12.95+ per person

Dessert: $4.00+ per person
Cookies: $12/dozen on trays or in plastic container
      $15/dozen in 3-tier boxes
      $6/4-pack gift box

Facility Rental

Meeting Rooms: $75/hour/room
Main Hall: $150 per hour
Weekend Rental of Hall and Meeting Rooms: $2950

AV/Other Materials available (price to be determined at contract signing)

Hand held Microphone
Podium Microphone
Lectern
Projection screen
Chair Covers
Table cloths and draping